The purpose of this phenomenological study was to describe the meaning of occupational therapy groups focusing on occupational engagement, group process, and social-emotional learning for a purposeful sample of low-income urban youths attending after-school care. Interviews and participant observation were used to study how the children made sense of their experience. Qualitative data analysis resulted in two thematic descriptions of the experience. First, the groups were fun because of engagement in novel and challenging leisure occupations within a supportive group context. Participation in creative activities that allowed choice transformed mood-children experienced happiness and wanted more of these experiences. Second, the participants valued being able to talk about feelings and learn strategies for dealing with anger. Findings provide a glimpse into the possibilities of enhancing occupational balance by engaging children in occupations they find to be fun. Bazyk, S., & Bazyk, J. (2009) . The meaning of occupation-based groups for low-income urban youths attending after-school care. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 63, 69-80.
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O ccupational science isanacademicdisciplinethatfocusesonthehumanneed foroccupations,theabilitytoparticipateinoccupations,andtheorchestration ofdailyoccupationsthroughoutthelifespan (Johnson&Yerxa,1989; Zemke& Clark,1996) .Recentinternationalchangesinhowhealthisviewed (WorldHealth Organization,2002) andadvancesinoccupationalsciencehavebroughtaboutnew waysofconceptualizingtheprovisionofservicestoaddresstoday'spublichealth concerns (Crepeau,Cohn,&BoytSchell,2003) .Asanexample, Wilcock's(1993 Wilcock's( , 2000 Wilcock's( ,2006 researchontherelationshipbetweenoccupationandhealthhasinspired ashiftinoccupationaltherapy'straditionalfocusonclinicalmedicinetoanexpanded pursuitofoccupationalhealthforallpeopleandcommunities.Closelyrelatedto thebroaderconceptofsocialjustice,whichemphasizesequalityinsocialrelations and conditions of living, occupational justice focuses on occupational equity (Wilcock,2006) .Allhumansneedopportunitiestoengageinarangeofoccupations tocreatebalanceamongphysical,mental,social,andrelaxationneeds.Byadopting anoccupationalperspective,therapists and assistants are called toactively work towardcreatingoccupationallyjustsocietiesbyuncoveringandaddressingoccupationalinjusticesinnewpracticearenas (Whiteford,2000) .
Socioculturalchangesmaylurepeopletoselectandengageinanarrayofoccupationsthatarenotconducivetohealth (Wilcock,1993) .Factorssuchaspoverty, lackofresources,orinequalityofaccesstoneededresourcesmayleadtooccupational deprivation-theinabilitytoexpressone'soccupationalnature (Wilcock,1998) . Numerousproblemscanbeattributedtotheseriskfactors,includingboredom, depression, disease, obesity, and alcoholism (Whiteford, 2000) . In particular, impoverishedchildrenmaynothavethesocialorfinancialresourcesneededtobe exposedtoandengageinavarietyofstructuredleisureoccupations.Withoutregular opportunitiestoparticipateinhealth-promotingleisureoccupations,involvement innonlegitimateoccupationssuchasvandalismandgang activitymaybecomeattractivealternativestomeetsocial, physical,andrelaxationneeds (Snyder,Clark,MasunakaNoriega,&Young,1998) .Inthespiritofoccupationaljustice,theOccupationalTherapyGroupsforHOPE(Healthy OccupationsforPositiveEmotions)weredevelopedbySusan Bazyk to meet the occupation-based and socialemotional needs of low-income urban youths attending after-school care. A brief summary of the needs of lowincome urban youths is followed by a description of the HOPEgroups.Thefindingsofaqualitativestudyexploring themeaningofparticipationintheHOPEgroupsfromthe children'sperspectivearepresentedalongwithadiscussion ofimplicationsforpractice.
Unique Needs of Low-Income Urban Youths
Children need to engage in a balance of occupations to achieveoptimaldevelopmentandtoexperiencehealthand well-being.Inparticular,participationinawiderangeof structuredleisureoccupationsisassociatedwithacademic achievementandenhanceddevelopmentinseveralareas, includingpersonalidentity,initiative,emotionalself-regulation, social interaction, and team work (Durlak, Weissberg, & Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning, 2007; Dworkin, 2003; Passmore, 1998) .Exposuretoarangeofpotentialleisureoccupations andtheavailabilityofresourcestosupportengagementare criticalfactorslinkedwiththelikelihoodthatchildrenwill developandmaintainhealthyleisureinterests.Youngpeoplefromfamilieswithhighersocioeconomicstatushave thefinancialresourcestopursueandgainsatisfactionfrom alargerangeofleisureoccupationssuchasmusic,dance, and organized sports (Bouffard et al., 2006; Duffett & Johnson,2004; Passmore,1998) .Highlystructuredleisure occupationsareassociatedwithregularparticipationschedules,directionbyoneormoreadultleaders,rule-guided interaction,anemphasisonskilldevelopment,andperformancethatrequiressustainedattentionandtheprovision of feedback (Mahoney & Stattin, 2000) . When people learntoenjoycomplexoccupationsthatprovidechallenges correspondingtotheirskills,theyaremorelikelytodevelop innateabilities,experiencepositiveself-esteem,andshow happiness (Csikszentmihalyi,1993) .
Incontrast,youthslivinginpovertyorfragmentedfamiliesgenerallyhavefeweropportunitiestoexploreandparticipate in structured leisure occupations (Bouffard et al., 2006; Duffett&Johnson,2004; Farnworth,1999) .Ifonly passiveopportunities(e.g.,hangingout)oraggressiveopportunities for action (e.g., gang activity, violent computer games)areavailable,childrenwillmissopportunitiestoseek out and experience health-promoting challenges. Passive formsofleisureusuallylackcomplexity,providelittleorno challenge,andrequirenoskills.Asaresult,feelingsofboredommayleadpeopletoseekstimulationfromanyactivity (evenillegal)thatisinterestingorchallengingtoreachan optimallevelofarousal (Farnworth,1998) .
Participationinstructuredleisureoccupationsisparticularly important during after-school hours. Research has found that participation in high-quality after-school programsreducesthelikelihoodofinvolvementinriskybehaviors(e.g.,drinking,smoking,sexualactivity)andpromotes improvements in social and behavioral skills (e.g., peer friendships,conflictresolution; Hall,Israel,&Shortt,2004; NationalInstituteonOut-of-SchoolTime,2007; Roffman, Pagano, & Hirsch, 2001) . High-quality after-school programs are thought to reduce negative behaviors in lowincomechildrenbyproviding(1)supervised,constructive activitiesthatenhancethedevelopmentofcriticalskills;(2) asafeenvironmentduringpeakhoursforjuvenilecrime;and (3)astructuredprogramforenhancingacademic,social,and emotional skills (Durlak et al., 2007; Posner & Vandell, 1999) .
Inadditiontoparticipationinmeaningfulactivitiesduring after-school hours, children need opportunities to developsocial-emotionalskillsandcloseconnectionswith caringadults.AccordingtoElias, Zins,etal.(1997) ,aprimarygoalofeducationalprogramsistohelpchildrenbecome knowledgeable,responsible,andcaringindividualsbyproviding thoughtful, sustained, and systematic attention to social and emotional learning. This goal requires relevant adults(e.g.,teachers,daycarestaff)toallowfeelingstobe used constructively in education, out-of-school activities, and family life (Elias, Zins, et al., 1997) . Although it is importanttofosteremotionalintelligenceinallchildrenas ameansofpreventingsocialandemotionaldifficulties,lowincomeurbanyouthsmayhaveaheightenedneedforsuch programming,giventheinherentrisksassociatedwiththeir livingsituation.Povertyaffectschildrendirectlybylimiting materialresourcesavailabletothemandindirectlybythe psychologicaldistressitcausesparents,whichcannegatively influenceparentalbehavior (McLoyd,1990) .Programsthat fosteremotionalintelligencehelpchildrenrecognizefeelings, control impulses, and acquire important social skills for developing and maintaining healthy relationships in life (Goleman,1995) .
Finally, children need opportunities to develop close attachmentstopeople.Asignificantbodyofscientificevidencedemonstratedthathumansarebiologicallyhardwired "forcloseattachmentstootherpeople,beginningwithour mothers,fathers,extendedfamily,andthenmovingoutto the broader community" (Institute for American Values, 2003,p.14) .Meetingachild'sneedforhumanconnectedness and moral meaning is essential for health and development.
Preventive Occupation-Based Groups
Onthebasisofchildren'sinherentneedsforstructuredleisure occupations, social-emotional learning, and close human connections, preventive occupation-based groups forlow-incomeurbanyouthsattendingafter-schoolcaretheOccupationalTherapyGroupsforHOPE-wasdevelopedandconducted.This9-weekprogram,embeddedin afaith-basedafter-schoolsettinginalargeMidwesterncity, hasbeenofferedyearlyasaservice-learninginitiativesince 2003.UnderthesupervisionofSusanBazyk(anoccupationaltherapyfacultymember),groupsofgraduateoccupationaltherapystudentscoplanandfacilitatethe1-hrweekly groups,eachmadeupof8-10children.After-schoolcare providers also participate in the group activities to learn howtosimultaneouslyengagechildreninmeaningfuloccupations and attend to social-emotional learning needs (Bazyk,2005) .
Each group is organized into three major segments includinganintroductoryconversationtime,participation inastructuredleisureoccupation,andashortclosurediscussion (Williamson&Dorman,2002) .Duringtheconversationtime,asocial-emotionalthemeisintroducedtohelp the children develop basic social-emotional competencies (understandingtherelationshipamongfeelings,thoughts, and behaviors; Elias,Zins,etal.,1997; Goleman,1995) . ThemeshavebeenadaptedfromSelf-Science: The Emotional Intelligence Curriculum byMcCown, Jensen,Freedman,and Rideout(1998 )andVolcano in My Tummy: Helping Children to Handle Anger (Whitehouse&Pudney,1996 .Learning activities focus on developing an expanded vocabulary of feelingwords,recognizingandexpressingfeelings,respondingtoother'sfeelings,andlearninghowtoexpressangerin appropriateways.
Theoccupation-basedprojectisconsideredtheheartof thegroupbecauseitexposesthechildrentostructuredleisure occupations that may develop into long-term interests. Groupprojectsreflectacombinationofshort-termactivities thattakeplaceduringonesessionandlong-termprojects that last for 2 to 3 sessions. Short-term projects include leather stamping (e.g., making bracelets), constructing crossesoutofwoodenclothespins,andsimpleyarnprojects (e.g.,making"God'seye"crosses),tonameafew.Examples oflong-termactivitiesincludemakinggreetingcardsusing rubberstamping,creatingpapiermâchémasks,knitting,and doingyoga.Thesocial-emotionalthemeisreinforcedduring thegroupactivityandlaterrevisitedduringgroupclosure.
Group closure also focuses on occupational reflectionthinkingabouttherelationshipbetweendoingtheactivities andhowonefeels (Jackson,Carlson,Mandel,Zemke,& Clark, 1998) . This focus allows the children to begin to consider the health-relevant consequences of their occupations.
Inadditiontoparticipationinmeaningfuloccupation, theHOPEgroupsweredesignedtofosterpeerinteraction and group process (Schwartzberg, 2003) . Occupational therapystudentsarealsoinstructedontheuseofpositive behavioralsupportsandencouragedtoapplythesestrategies duringthegroups (Sugaietal.,2000) .Strategiesincluded creatingapositiveculture(e.g.,respect,warmth,andcaring),creatingclearrulesandexpectations,andproviding effectiveinstruction(e.g.,simple,cleardirections).Further detailsabouttheHOPEgroupproceduresandcurriculum aredescribedinpreviouslypublishedwork (Bazyk,2005 (Bazyk, , 2006 . " Reilly (1971) once said that occupational therapists havemoremedicalknowledgethantheyneedtoapplyin practice,andpracticemoretheuseandapplicationofoccupation than they have knowledge to support" (cited in Rebeiro&Cook,1999,p.177) .Althoughresearchonthe basicandapplieddimensionsofoccupationhasgrownsince thefoundingofoccupationalsciencein1989,therecontinuestobeaneedforfurtherresearchonoccupationandits useinpractice,particularlyinnewpracticearenas (Clarket al., 1991; Rebeiro & Cook, 1999) . Studies exploring the person'sexperiencesoftherapeuticoccupationareneeded (Gray,1997; Sviden&Borell,1998) .Thisknowledgewill contributetotheprofession'sunderstandingoftheimpact ofoccupationalengagement,promotethefacevalidityofthe profession (Reilly,1971) ,andinstillconfidenceinoccupationaltherapistsastheyusemeaningfuloccupationsinpractice (Rebeiro&Cook,1999) .Inparticular,littleisknown aboutthemeaningofandperceivedhealthbenefitsofpreventive occupation-based groups for low-income urban youthsattendingafter-schoolcare.Knowinghowchildren experienceandwhattheyvalueaboutsuchgroupswillhelp occupationaltherapistsandoccupationaltherapyassistants indesigningeffectivegroupsandarticulatingthebenefitsof participation.
Method
Phenomenologyisthestudyoftheindividual'sexperience from her or his perspective (Finlay, 1999; Gray, 1997) . Using a phenomenological approach, the purpose of this qualitativestudywastoidentifyanddescribethemeaning ofoccupationaltherapygroupsfocusingonengagementin structured leisure occupations, group process, and social-emotional learning as experienced by low-income urban youthsattendingafter-schoolcare.
HOPE Group Participants
TheHOPEgroupswereprovidedto70childrenattending aninner-cityfaith-basedafter-schoolprogram.Underthe supervisionofSusanBazyk,22graduateoccupationalther-apystudents,assignedingroupsof2or3,co-facilitatedthe weekly groups. The children were placed in 9 groups-5 groupsofboysand4groupsofgirls.Theaveragegroupsize was 7-8 children. All group participants were African American, ranging in age from 7 to 12 years and living within the low-income range or near the poverty level. Approximately70%ofthechildrenlivedinsingle,femaleheadedhouseholds (Bazyk,2005) .
Data Collection Methods
Allphenomenologicalapproachesfocusonhowpeoplemake sense of experience and transform it into consciousness, whichrequirescapturinganddescribinghowpeopleexperiencethephenomenon-"howtheyperceiveit,describeit, feelaboutit,judgeit,rememberit,makesenseofit,andtalk aboutitwithothers" (Patton,2002,p.104) .Toachievethis perspective, a combination of interviews and participant observationswereused (Patton,2002) .
In-Depth Interviews. "Oneclearreasonforinterviewing youthfulrespondentsistoallowthemtogivevoicetotheir owninterpretationsandthoughtsratherthanrelysolelyon ouradultinterpretationsoftheirlives" (Eder&Fingerson, 2002,p.181) .Apurposefulsampleof10children(4boys, 6girls)wasinterviewedafterInvestigationalReviewBoard approval, written parental consent, and children's assent. Intensity sampling guided the selection and consisted of thosechildrenwhorepresented"excellentorrichexamples ofthephenomenonofinterest" (Patton,2002,p.234) .For thisstudy,"excellentcases"weredefinedasthosechildren whoconsistentlyattendedtheHOPEgroups.Theinterviews tookplaceafterthechildrenhadexperiencedseveralweeks oftheHOPEgroups-betweenWeeks4and9.Fromthe 10 children in the sample, 5 children were interviewed 3 times, 3 were interviewed twice, and 2 were interviewed once,resultinginatotalof23interviews.Thisformofserial interviewing over time is recommended for collecting indepthinformationandallowsfortheuseofcontentfrom the first interview to contribute to subsequent sessions (Morison,Moir,&Kwansa,2000 
Data Analysis
Credibility refers to the perceived accuracy, fairness, and believabilityoftheresearcherandfindings (Patton,2002) . To enhance credibility, two forms of triangulation were used-multiplequalitativemethodsandmultipledataanalysts.Theuseofmultipledatasourcesallowedforacomparison between the interviews and observations. Because mostoftheinformantswereinterviewedmorethanonce, wewereabletocross-checktheconsistencyofinformation obtained at different times and using various methods (Patton,2002) .Theuseofmultipleanalysts(2occupational therapistswithmorethan25yearsofexperienceand1grad-uatestudentinoccupationaltherapy)wasthesecondtype oftriangulationused. Giorgi's(1985) dataanalysisstrategies,asdescribedby Polkinghorne(1989) Exposuretoarangeofprojectsandactivitiesalsoresulted in the children beginning to identify personal skills and interests.Participantsindicatedthatthegroupshelpedthem learnhowtoworktogetherasateamandtheywereobserved sharingmaterialsandcomplimentingeachother'sproducts. Inadditiontotheseexamplesofoccupationalfunction,childrenspecificallytalkedaboutlearninghowtoexpresstheir feelings and respond appropriately to anger, which were componentsofthesocial-emotionallearningcurriculum.
Learned How to Express Feelings and Respond to Anger in Healthy Ways
The second major theme reflected the social-emotional learningaspectoftheHOPEgroups.Amajorityoftheparticipantsindicatedthattalkingaboutfeelingswasfuntoo. Deajiaindicatedthattalkingaboutfeelingswasnotsomethingthatwasdoneduringthetypicalafter-schoolprogram. Whenaskedwhatwaslearnedfromthegroups,mostofthe participantsindicatedthattheylearnedhowtoidentifyand expressdifferentemotions.Someofthelearningactivities wereidentifiedasbeinghelpful,suchasthefeelingcontinuumandfeelingcharades (McCown,Jensen,Freedman,& Rideout,1998) .Severalparticipantsconveyedanappreciationfortalkingaboutfeelings,especiallywhensomething wasbotheringthem.
Most of the participants indicated that they learned appropriate("clean")andinappropriate("dirty")strategiesfor expressingangerandwereabletogiveexamplesforhowthey wouldapplythesestrategiesintheirownlives.Nicolefound the role play of ways to express anger particularly helpful because she was able to envision expressing anger like the groupleaderdid.Manyofthechildrenwereabletostatethe "angerrules"almostverbatim-it'sOKtobeangry,butdon't hurtyourselfanddon'thurtothers (Whitehouse&Pudney, 1996) .Theseexamplesindicatethattheparticipantsgaineda cognitive understanding of anger management. Two boys, however,alsogaveexamplesofapplyingthisunderstanding inrealsituations.Terrenceindicatedthathewalkedawayfrom aconflictatschool,andJamesdescribedhowhetriedtocalm downaclassmatewhowasangry.Thestrategyof"stopand think"wasdemonstratedwhenhesaid"Itoldhimtostopand tryandtakeadeepbreath.Hehaddirtyangerthough... yeah,Ibelike,thinkofsomething,thinkofsomethingyou do,you'redoing,saywhatyou'redoinginyourmind."
Discussion
Thisstudyrevealedhowlow-incomeurbanchildrenexperienceandwhattheyvalueaboutparticipationinoccupationbasedgroupsembeddedinafter-schoolcare.Thefindings haveimplicationsforhowtherapistsandtherapyassistants can designandimplementgroupstoaddresstheoccupational and social-emotional needs of children. Moreover, findingsmaybeusedtoarticulatethementalhealthbenefits ofparticipationinoccupation-basedgroups.
Groups Are Fun
Thefirstessentialelementisthatthegroupsarefun(occupationalmeaning)becauseofengagementinnovelandcreativestructuredleisureoccupationsthattakeplaceinasupportivegroupcontext(occupationalform),whichresultsin feelinghappyandadesiretorepeattheexperience(occupationalfunction).Theinterrelationshipbetweenoccupational meaning,form,andfunctionisevidentinthistheme.
Relationship Between Fun and Quality of Life
Funisdefinedas"thatwhichprovidesmirthandamusement;enjoyment;playfulness" (Parham&Fazio,1997,p. 230) .Althoughliteratureaddressingtherelevanceof"fun" inchildren'sliveswasnotidentified,literatureontheimplicationsofenjoyment,awordroughlysynonymouswithfun, was.Inhisresearchonoptimalexperience, Csikszentmihalyi (1990) observedarelationshipbetweenenjoymentandquality of life, specifically happiness. On the basis of years of researchstudyingthousandsofpeoplearoundtheworldto identifywhenpeopleexperiencethemostenjoymentintheir lives, he concluded that optimal experience occurs when peopleareactivelyversuspassivelyengagedinmeaningful activity.Inthisstudy,byactivelyengagingchildreninmeaningfuloccupations,theHOPEgroupswereviewedasenjoyable.Occupationaltherapistsneedtobeawareofhowto designgroupstopromotefunand,moreover,toarticulate therelationshipbetweenactiveparticipationinmeaningful occupations, fun, and life satisfaction to children, afterschoolcareproviders,andparents.
Designing Groups for Fun
The HOPE groups were carefully designed to attend to multipleaspectsofoccupationalform,which,inturn,influencedoccupationalfunction.Thesignificantaspectsofoccupationalformthatemergedfromthedataincludedacombinationofwhatwasdone(e.g.,projects,activities,talking) andenvironmentalfactors(e.g.,therapist-childinteraction, settingcharacteristics).Thissupportstheclaimthatoccupationaltherapistsneedtoattendtoboththeoccupationand theenvironmenttoinfluencetheperson (Rebeiro&Cook, 1999) . Findings suggest, that for this group of children, engagement in structured leisure occupations provided enjoymentandlifesatisfaction,opportunitiesforenhanced development, and occupational enrichment (occupational function).
Activity Features. AccordingtoCsikszentmihalyi(1990) , enjoymentorfunoccurswiththepresenceofseveralmajor componentsthat,basedonthefindings,werepresentinthe HOPEgroupactivities.Enjoymentoccurswhenactivities havecleargoals(e.g.,makinggreetingcards),involveconcentration(e.g.,thinkingabouthowtodesignthecard),are doable(e.g.,childrenhaveaclearchanceofcompletingthe cards),andprovideimmediatefeedback(e.g.,childrenare abletoseetheendproductandtakethecardshometogive to family and friends). Enjoyable experiences also allow peopletohaveasenseofcontrolovertheiractions,orchoice. TheopportunitytoexercisechoicewasexplicitlymadeavailableintheHOPEprojectsbyofferingavarietyofmaterials forthechildrentochoosefrom.
Challengeisanotherimportantelementofenjoymentwhere"theopportunitiesoractionperceivedbytheindividualareequaltohisorhercapabilities" (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990,p.53) .Occupationaltherapistshavetraditionallyvalued the use of occupations that provide the "just-right" challenge-aconceptinspiredbyA.JeanAyres(1998).The occupational therapy students were acutely aware of the importanceofthisfeaturewhendesigninggroupactivities. Whentheoccupationaltherapystudentssucceededindoing so,theyfeltthat,atsomelevel,theactivityranthegroup. Creating the just-right challenge however, demanded thoughtfulplanninginvolvingacarefulconsiderationofthe children'sskillsandinterestscombinedwithananalysisof theactivitydemandsandthegroupdynamics.Occupational therapistscandesigngroupsforfunbyexplicitlyattending toalloftheseelements.
Features of the Environment. "Occupational therapists nowrecognizetheenvironmentasanimportantconsider-ationinoccupationaltherapypractice" (Rebeiro,2001,p. 81) .Providingmeaningfuloccupationwithinanenvironmentperceivedtobesafeandsupportiveisrecommended (Rebeiro,2001) .Studyfindingssuggestthatboththesocial and the physical environments influenced occupational meaning.
Thesocialenvironmentofferedthechildrenanopportunitytointeractwithadultrolemodelswhowereviewed ascaring,positive,andplayful;effectiveteachers;flexible; understanding; respectful; and nurturing. According to Rebeiro(2001) ,thesequalitiesareimportantforcreatinga "just-rightenvironment"-onethatissafe,fun,andclient driven.Occupationaltherapystudentswereencouragedto connectwiththechildrenbytakingapersonalinterestin theirlivesandfocusingontheirabilities.Theexperienceof care and support from a positive role model is especially criticalforyouthslivinginfragmentedfamiliesthatmaybe unabletoofferthesetypesofexperiences (Dworkin,2003) . Inacaringrelationship,thetherapistfeelsacommitmentto thechild'sneedsandinteractsinawaythatsupportsthe child'sgrowth (Wright-St.Clair,2001 ).
The occupational therapy students' affect was also notedbysomeofthechildren.BothKeishaandGabrielle appreciatedtheleaders'positiveaffect(theycameinsmiling)andplayfulinteractionstyle(sayingfunnythingsand laughingtogether).Playfulnessisastyleofinteractionthat communicates flexibility and promotes "having fun" (Bundy,1997) .
Althoughleadersencouragedthechildrentohavefun by interacting in a playful and flexible manner, they also elicitedcooperationthroughtheuseofpositivebehavioral supportsandcleardirectives.Childrenrecognizedtheleaders asbeingrespectfulandappreciatedbeingtalkedtoversus yelled at when requests were made to modify behavior. Severalparticipantsstatedthattheydidnotlikewhenother childreninthegroupmisbehavedorwereuncooperative. Children'spreferenceforcooperationandrespectfulinteractions points out how critical it is for group leaders to be knowledgeable and skilled in using strategies to promote positivebehaviorandgroupinteraction.
Structuring the physical environment to bring about groupcohesioninvolvedthoughtfulpreparationaswell.A considerationofthespatialcontextofinterventionincludes an"appreciationofhowspacesandobjectssupport,shape, andinhibitindividual"orgroupexperience (Pierce,2001, p.254 (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990) . Temporaryrelieffromtheeverydayanxietyandconcerns may be particularly significant for children living in lowincomeurbanenvironmentsbecauseoftheassociatedrisks ofhigherratesofinternalizing(e.g.,depression)andexternalizing (e.g., aggression) symptoms (Grant et al., 2004) . BothGabrielleandLakishaindicatedthatthegroupshelped themtoforgetabouthavingabadday.Forexample,when askedhowshewillbedifferentfrombeinginthegroups, Lakishasaid,"It'sgoingtohelpmebedifferentcuzIain't going to always bein' grouchy. . . . I forget about being grouchy."
As a part of intervention, occupational therapists can educate children, after-school staff, and parents about the immediateandlong-termmentalhealthbenefitsofengaging inactivitiesthatpromoteflow. Csikszentmihalyi(1993) found "that flow does not just improve the quality of experience momentarily,butitalsohasimportantlong-termeffects"(p. 41).Teenagerswhoexperiencemoreflowreportbeinghappier andmoreacademicallysuccessfulthanthoseexperiencingless flowintheirdailylife (Csikszentmihalyi,1993) .Whenapplied tothisstudy'sfindings,Csikszentmihalyi'sworksuggeststhat thefunexperiencedduringtheHOPEgroupsmayhavebenefitsbeyondtheactualgroupexperience.
Itisalsoimportantforoccupationaltherapiststocommunicate the developmental benefits of participation in structured versus nonstructured leisure (Dworkin, 2003; Passmore,1998) .Bybeingexposedtoavarietyofactivities, childrenlearnnewskills,resultinginexplorationandidentitywork.Participantsinthisstudybegantoidentifyfavorite activitiesbasedoninnateskillsandpersonalinterests.
Embedding Occupational Therapy Services to Promote
Occupational Enrichment. Inadditiontoenhancinglifesatisfactionandmentalhealth,findingssuggestthatengagement in structured leisure occupations provided occupational enrichmentfortheparticipants.Thisparticularafter-school programwasdesignedtoemphasizeavarietyofspiritual, academic, and physical activities offered by after-school teacherswithinaclassroom-likesetting.Occupational enrich-mentreferstothedeliberatemanipulationoftheenvironment to facilitate participation in a range of occupations designed to reduce the state of deprivation (Molineux & Whiteford,1999,p.127) .Byfocusingonstructuredleisure andsocial-emotionallearning,theHOPEgroupswerespecificallydesignedtodojustthat.Whenaskedwhatmakes theoccupationaltherapygroupsdifferentfromwhatisdone theotherdaysoftheweek,participantsindicatedthatthe groups were different because of doing fun projects and activities,gettingtotalkaboutfeelings,andhavingchoices.
Occupationaltherapistsneedtobeonthelookoutfor occupationalimbalanceordeprivationwithinourplacesof employment and within a variety of community settings. Thistypeofoccupationalperspectivecanbeusedasafoundationforinfluencingthesocialandinstitutionalstructures preventingchildrenfromparticipationinarangeofhealthpromotingoccupations.
Social-Emotional Learning: Expressing Feelings and
Controlling Anger. Thesecondmajorthemeconcentratedon social-emotionallearning.Althoughthisaspectoftheprogramwassecondarytotheoccupationalfocus,eveninarelativelyshortamountoftime,theparticipantsrecognizedthe importanceofidentifyingandcommunicatingtheirfeelings and learning appropriate strategies for dealing with anger. Nicolestated,"Likethetalkingpart,youcanlikeexpressyour feelingsandlike,ifI'mangry,theysay'doyouwanttosit downandtalkaboutit?'"Findingsalsosuggestthatthegroups offeredtheparticipantsanopportunitytothinkaboutanger asanormalfeelingandtodifferentiateappropriateandinappropriatewaystorespondtoanger.Thechildrenwerealso abletodescribethe"angerrules"andgiveexamplesofhow to apply them in their lives, indicating that they gained a cognitiveunderstandingofangermanagement (Whitehouse &Pudney,1996) .Oneboywasactuallyobservedbyagroup leader in applying an anger management strategy to help anotherboytocalmdownwhenhewasangry.
Althoughtheinterviewparticipantswereabletoverbally describethesocial-emotionallessons,withoutfurtherobservationorassessmentitwouldbedifficulttoassessthelongtermbenefitsfromsuchaprogram.Itisrecommendedthat social-emotionallearningskillsbetaughtincrementallyand reinforcedoveralongperiodoftime (Elias,Bruene-Butler, Blum,&Schuyler,1997 (Csikszentmihalyi,1993,p.39) Byapplyinganoccupationalscienceperspective,theoccupationaltherapygroupsforHOPEweredesignedtohelp low-incomeurbanyouths"findpleasureintherightthings" (Csikszentmihalyi,1993,p.39) .Findingsofthisstudycontribute to an understanding of the role of occupational therapyinarelativelynewpracticearena-after-schoolprogramsinlow-incomeurbancontexts.Interviewsofthechild participantsprovidedaninsideviewintotheirthoughtsand feelingsabouttheHOPEgroups.Whengivenanopportunitytotalkabouttheirexperiences,childrenwereclearabout whatwasmeaningful.Theoccupationaltherapygroupswere fun because of the just-right occupation (those providing opportunitiesforcreativityandchoice)providedwithinthe just-rightenvironment(flexibleandsupportive).Thisstudy providesaglimpseintothepossibilitiesofenhancingoccupationalbalanceandmentalhealthbyengagingchildrenin occupations they find to be fun. There is a clear role for occupationalscientiststoexplorethesepossibilitiesandan equally clear role for occupational therapists to promote occupationalenrichmentforchildrenatriskoforexperiencingoccupationaldeprivation. s
